Building a better world through Ghristian Workcamp
In its 34s year, BCCW's

succinct

21,2017. On Sunday there

is

mission is home repair and assis- a kick-ofr dinner and orientation
tance for the needy byvotrnteers of video at the host church, west of
all ages for those within Baltimore Towson. Each week day starts
County. BCCW is run by volun- with an optional brealdast where
teer lay peoph and is complete\r bagged lunches can be prepared.
ecurnenical with members of all Volunteers then go out to sites and
faiths involved. BCCW is a 501 (c)3 do what they can. From Mondayorganization and a County RSVP Friday, there are optional dinners;
Program.
the day's activities are also disEach year, typically 50-60 cussed. Friday has a concluding
houses are repaired tlroughoutthe wrapup meeung.
County. These sites are typicalty
Lastyear during the week in July,
referred by various County offices 33 houses were worked on, which
or depa*ments, churches, and included the corxtruction of nine
other groups.
ramps. BCCVs longest and most
BCCW is structured like a work ereensive ramp system (164) was

camp, where many volunteers
travel far from home to attend for
aweek or more, However, with the
work sites located in the County,
BCCW is more of a "commuter's
work camp" where volunteers on\r
need to committoworkfor oneday

and can sleep in their own bed at
night, plus itis much less o<pensive
to participate.
Work could include plumbing,
electdcal, carpentry, ceilings, walls,
roofs, porches, steps, insulation,
ac units, gas stoves, general cleanup, interior and exterior painting,
caulking, yard work, and ramps
of varying lengths. Volunteers are

free

to choose the site locatlon

built in 2016; it included a ramp

from the back door, wrapped

around the back ofthe house and

one side, culminating in a more
Volunteer Rodney Gist, at 87, is the oldest volunteer with BCCW
typical 40' ramp to the driveway.
This enabled the resident to get the youngest work camper was 6: sometling."-Chip Day (75, chair
out of her house so she can get to
her doctor appointrnents. ln 201 4,
two ramps (61'and 14) were built
at a site where paramedics were
not able to even take the residents
out on a stretcher. The husband
had not been out ofthe house on
his own for over eight years; after

the ramp, he had a new found
"freedom" via his wheelchair to
get outside and get his mail and
newspaper, and take out the trash

and type of work which they wish
to do, based on their experience,
skills or abilities, or what they want
to do. Church groups will typically pre-select sites to work on;
individuals can choose any site

on a daily basis. Last October, a

offer to augment a church crew.
This year's BCCW is from Sunday July 16 through Friday July

week in various capacities, with an

94' ramp system was built to allow
a woman to safely traverse unerren
ground in a rrotorized wheelchair
to get to the bus stop.

Each year approximately 200
without sufficient volunteers or people participate during the

or co-chair since 1987}
'When I first began volunteerto say:
ing, I was surprised to find that
"Other than my wife and famity, there is much mission work to be
my thirly plus yeas with BCCW has done right here in our own back
been one of the most rewarding yard. There are large numbers of
operierrces of my life."-Jim Miller families and indivkluls who can
(90, 'retired" BCCW volunteer, benefrt from the help of others
forrrnr BCCW co-chair)
in keeping their hornes safe and
"l liketokeep busy, especiallydol healthy, allowing them to stay in
ing jobs; they are rewarding to do them longer:"--Frank Thornas (66,
for thbsewho are in need,"--Rodney co-chair since 2002)
Gist (87, presently BCCWs oldest
For more information on how
volunteer)
to be a part of this uplifting ex"Qmd opporhrnityto trclp people perience contat the Retired and
who are unable to help thernsehes Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP)
It is amazing tlnt people who help at 410-887-3101 or avogrin@
get more out of it. Just being a pres- balUmorecountymd.gov, Or check
ence at a site is often as beneficial out the BBCW website at u;u.ur.
to the client as actually helping do bcchrisliarutorkcamp.org.

estimated 400-450 days of work
performed at the sites. lnst year

RSVP partnens to be celebraGd in 2017
RSVP

the oldest, 86!
Here's what the volunteers have

of Bahirrpre County is a currcnt partner of nearly 40 non-

proftt organizationg public agenchs, and pmpietary heafth care
orgranizations across tlrc county. Ttrcse organizations addrcss a vdrbty
of conrnuniQr needs ard serve varior.rs pop:lations. lf 5pu ae inter€s(ed
in harning more about the rolunteer needs of any of the agencies listed
bekrvr, please qcntact the RS\P Office, 410S7-310I ar wlurteers@

Thelr Future Depends On Us
You aro inviled to participate in life-changing exp€riences
lor you and the youth you h€lp as a \ofunteet

Volrrnteer Opportrrnities
at TIre Child,rer*'t lilorne
205 Bloomsfury Avenug
Catonsville, Maty'and 21 228

balfffianwwfutndg@.
AARP TaxAide Piogmm
Abtrcimer's Aseociation
American Red Crogs
Augsburg Villqe
Baltimorc County Associatjon
of Senbr Cttizen Organbatirns
(BCASCO)

Bahirrore County Christian Work
Camp
Baltirnore County Department of
Aging Horrn'lbam
Baltirrnre.County Departrnent of

Agir{gOmhdsrnan
Baltirmre County Detentbn
Center
Baft lmore County Publk Scttools

Balfrnore County Senior Centers
CA&\of Bahimore County
Churches for Streets of Flope
Conrnunity Aseistance lYetwork
Drndalk Youttr Services Center
Eastem lnterfaith (hltreach
Friends of Great Kkls Farm
Gilchrist Hos$ce

Gbnn Llrlartin Avlrtion lftseunr

The possbilities are limiiless as are the tq,alds.

Greder Elaltimore Iriedlcal Center

GrurSpringGnnis
and Educa6onal For:ndation
Gunporder Valley Conservancy

Heltlumpe
Hmford ftod Parffy
IN,ine

Natue Center

Ivlaryland Agricuftural
Research Council
l"'taryhnd FoodBank
ftlary{and Hunger Solxions
Fatapsco ffuftrye Greemrry

Seeking enthusiast volunteers to assist in the following areas:
Gardening
Landscaping
Carpentry
Vehicle Maintenance
Culinary Arts
Clerical
Career Development
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www.thechildrenshome.net

Fets&rWheels

6Hn

Senior BorOffice
Senior Craft Gallery
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For rf016 information, visit our w€bsile at:

mwal6fttorir€

Pro Bono Counsel'rng Project
Progtess Unlimited
Project Linus
SL Andrcqrs Luheran Churctt
SL Virrcentde Paul (Balto)
Senior Heallh krsurance Prcgmm
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